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Reur 0692, explanations of the obvious because yo11 are tired. and sleepless: 

Attach9d to or rather enclosed with M« Creight's letter were th~ ·two complete copies 
of CDs 'f:51 and 651. \'/itr. them you also he:,:ra have the fi:::-st t;>a:JdS of the AJ'chi 11e1J copies, 
n.ai tl18r of 1·1hic!1 wac ever classified. However, thel'e is a declassification stamo on the 
±:.bl f:L~·~,t p:.igo o,· 651. 'r!v~ uate wak~ti a liar of I•:ccc"~i&-°llt - )/13/75. -

r!ei t h3r of the ::'RI coptis i·ma cJ.ass:;.fi.ed ori~11:11ly. lfai the:a.- wa::; ''ctaclas.:dfied'' 
i.'1 s.ccord. with 30 11652. 

'l'he first c:.1.ar.i :,.::..i'icJ.tion of 4:ii was 7/ 13/77, wltlcl1 is well after the a.llDgod 
ueclasdficutio!l d.'!te of 12/75 in ,.;cC' s l etter. It then wns hP.ld exe!').pt, f:':'nr.i 
au tow: t::..c cl0'.!clu3:.;::..fi~a'don, t:11:aos-c 2 ·1 / 2 yea.rs e.fter the .~rchi ves made it avail!'.ble. 

And all of thiu was after pu'olir.;ation of the contents in lla.rron's XG:a, which 
you h-:.v0 co yies of. Rather of ti1e title and copyright pages and all Nosenk:o pages. 

J 11~.: n.1:-::r.ct.,. b'i\.-c.:.1 yuu 1.:.:opi:J:.5 01· th'3 pc.,~es of' .Lewis' boo~..: Kine. 'rhe?e~· uro 1:.1~l 

copies, so phaso :r-2:_tw.·:1. J eg'lr.:",ing o.bout a third of the way up om 257 ;you. hnve the 
fa.ct that ',;h-c: O'Dell and othe:c matters of like nature, ht:Jre Ruat!im, were :9ub:!.ic. I 
think you cio not need P• 376. 

Then you have the Bircher use in a 12/ 3/75 issue, a se~·ies m/'// of names. 
O'Dell is on p. 2, hef!ding the list. (There may b,3 two O'Dells. ) 'fha marks &dd.ed at 
the names are FBI indeY~i.ng rr.ur,!,-..s. They took and incl.axed the Bircher stl'.i·f ti1cy km:r,1 
wus false. 

The note on th0 two OPR pages explain their enclosure. 

On informants I have pa~rclips marking tho r<:deirant parts, the dj.sclosure of 
Morris Davis' r>.llUle on 6011. CW:J.thheld on 6025, however.) 011 6224 ;you have the mm.bar, 
BH lif/9. His being turned over to the committee is indicated. and on the second prJ. goe 
that the comr_r:i tte5 turned him OV':3r tcfi.~a. lio wno al so e. atate police informant. 
Although this will be duplicated in my affidavit I'm e;iving you a ,-1hole set here even 
though you will !wt nou u.<w, nll. 

On O'Dell, eto., I've inr,J.ud.ed the series of :r.ecordi-i lJ':'c~use thgsi:: CO!:!'::· from 
FBI fi.lus given to ms under li'OI.A. It also m8ans that while this information from 
FBI files is withheld from you by OPR tho FBI had already released .it. There thus 
is no only source or privucy applicability c.nd I would think no "nationul securi ty." 

µastily, 


